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A faculty reception at 9: 15 a. m. , in the State Dining Room, Ochre Court, 
will open Father-Daughter V. eekend, Saturday, October 28, at Salve Regina College, 
Newport, R. l. The two day event, held for the eleventh time this year, will also include 
mini-classes, luncheon, dinner and dance, special tours of "Ochre Court" and "Wakehurst," 
a theatre arts production and Glee Club Concert. 
The latter, Eugene Ionesco's "Bald Soprano," under the direction of Miss 
Joan David, and the Glee Club performance, under the direction of Glenn N. Giuttari, will 
be presented in the newly re-vamped Creative Arts Center, on Lawrence A venue. 
"Originally, the plan was to utilize the Great Hall at 'Ochre Court:"' 
said Judge Antonio S. Almeida, president of the Salve Regina Fathers' Council, who 
annually sponsor the weekend. "However, as the students and faculty in Creative Arts 
have just finished refurbishing their building, they want the fathers to be able to see and 
enjoy it. For this reason we changed the plans." 
Following the early morning reception, mini-classes will be held at O'Hare 
Academic Center. Designed to give the fathers a birds-eye view of some of the courses 
their daughters attend, the classes are scheduled in twenty-minute intervals, between 
10: 20 and 11: 15 a. m. 
A Tour of Ochre Court, designed primarily for Freshman fathers, will be 
conducted by Sister Mary Eloise Tobin, R.S.M. and Sister Mary Jean Tobin, R. S.M • ., in 
the same time segment. 
The mini-class ·schedule will include:-
Chemistry - "Tour of the Chemistry Laboratory.u - Si.Ster Mary Callista Fontaine, R. B~M., 
Associate Professor 
Language Laboratory - "You Too Can Learn A Language" - Mrs. Elaine Mayer, Language 
Lab Technician 
Nursing - "Nursing In The Future" - Mrs. Ann Tschirch, Instructor 
Nursing - "Cardio-pulmonary Resuscitation" - Miss Lor~aine Pikor, Instructor and 
Mrs. Jane Stein, Instructor 
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Philosophy - "Yoga Postures" - Yoga Workshop - Mr. William J. Hersh, Instructor 
Psychology - "Drugs and Behavior" - Dr. Charles Trimbach, Assistant Professor 
Sociology - "Who Profits From Women's Liberation?" - Mr. David Carlin, Instructor 
Sociology - ''Your World, Welcome To It" - Reverend Christopher Johnson, O. P., 
Assistant Professor 
Spanish - "Come, Speak Spanish With Your Daughter and With Me. You Can Do It." -
Dr. Heriberto Vazquez, Professor 
Following the annual business meeting, at which there will be election of 
officers for the coming year, is a buffet luncheon in Miley Hall Dining Room. The dining 
area, which will accommodate 1,000, was furnished,in 1963, by the Fathers' Council. 
Mass in the College chapel will take place at five p. m. on Saturday, after 
the theatrical and musical entertainment. 
Dinner will take place at seven p. m. , at the Coachmen Restaurant in 
Tiverton, followed by a return to campus and dancing, in the Great Hall, Ochre Court, to 
the music of Tony Abbott's orchestra. 
Sunday Mass is scheduled for 11:15 a. m., after which Brunch will be served 
in the Miley Hall Dining Room. 
A special tour of ''Wakehurst," former Van Alen estate, recently acquired 
by the College, will close the weekend activities, from noon to three p. m. 
Over 200 fathers have thus far registered to participate in the .special 
Weekend. 
Judge Almeida is chairman for the event, assisted by Mr. Peter M. 
Amoriggi, Mr .. Stephen A. Fanning, Jr., and Mr. w~ Wallace Mathison. 
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